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Wlnd]or Cold in the Wlnter, and Sandstorm in the
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Portage la Prairie, Man.

D:, -1 beg to 0*.* te the FPace Protector that it gave
leatIon, and 1 would not go out in the cold on a win-

da 1ot it. It la ýwouderfunlto me that such a useful
le WM not lnvented before.

Vours truly, W. E. Metcalfe, M. D.
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

MEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

Capital, $ 10.000,000 Rest, $9,000,000
SIR XDMUND W&LKER, C.V.O., ".LD., D." ., Predddent.

ALRCXANR 1LAIRD, General Manager A. I. IREI 4 AN, Superintendent of Branches

BRANOII .ES IN' EVERY' PROVINCE 0F' CANADA AND IN
THE UNITED STATES, MEXICO AND GREAT BRITAIN

BENOOUGH
BIGGÂR
BRODERICK
BROOKING
VÂNOR.A
CUDWORTH

DRINKWATER
EDAM
ELBOW
ELFROS
HAWARDEN
HERBERT
HUU7BOLDT
KAMBACK
KERROBERT
KINDERSLEY

BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN
LANGHAM R4 IL
LANIGAN E A
LM" BRN SASKATOON

* LYMINfflR SHELLBROOK
MARCELIN SWIFT CURRENT
MELFORT TUGASKE
MELVILLE VONDA
MILESTONE WADENA
MOOSE JAW WATROUS
MOOSOMIN WATSON

*MORSE
-NOKOMIS WEYBURN
NORTH BATTLEFORD WILCOX
NUTANA WLO UC
OUTLOOKW[LWBNC
PRINCE ALBERT YELLOWGRASS
RADISSON YORKTON

FARMERS' BANKINC
Every faoiity afforded Farmers and Ranchers for the transaction of
their banking business. Notes discounted and sales notes collected.

ACCOUNTS MAY SE OPENED AND CONDUCTED BY MAIL
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Copied from "Financial Post " of October 281h., 1911.

1REG INAÀ&
Jteal Estate Values Have Increased Mateflally During Past Year.

Speclally written for The Pont
Real Estate values have lncreased materlally durlng the year and an enormous amout of'proerty haschanged hand . A noticeable featur. of the ssason's activity that Old Country and Foreign invesators havpurchased extensively and are building on their holdings for permanent investment. The great developmento! the year masures stabllity to the city as wefl as contiued growth. The entrance o! the Grand Trunk Pacifie,and ths faut that this Company as weil as the Canadian Northern have chosen Regina as their headquartersfor the Province, and are xiow building large shops, freight sheds and stations, are matters of considerablesignificance. It is stated by the officers o! thete companies that their own activities ini Regina will add b.-tween six and ton thousand people to the P3opulation o! the clty.
Building perinits to date total over S4,OOO,OOO, which includes the new Regina College, the Union Depct,several large bank and trust company buildings and a number of business blocks and wholesale houses. Inaddition, the city han spent over a million and a hal!i clvlc improvements, including the Municipal StreetRailway, trunk sewer works, ten miles o! pavement and much sewer and water extension.
The cheap trackage sites owned and controlled by the city, together wlth the shippig fadilities affordedby the three great railway systema, have attracted a large nuxnber o! Eastern wholesalers. 'A further xxumberhave contractad with the city for sites on which to build in 1912.
The Dominion Pair held i August helped to bring the advantages of Regina before visitors fr6m ail parts

of the world, and it is feit that much good will accrue to Regina.
Itcannot be said that prices now prevalling in Regina are of a "boom" nature. They have icreasedconsistently with the growth and development of the city. Recent sales have'established a price o! $1,000per foot for frontage in the business centre, which is considered low for a City the size of Regina, with suchgreat prospects for advancement. It would appear that Regina, taking into account its past dovelopment

and the centralizing of provincial inMerests there, will afford a very lucrative field for investmnent in real estate

For Beautifully Illustrated Circular Write-

The Walch Lantd CO., Northern Crown Bank Bldg., Winnipeg, Canada
BRANCH 1iicE8:-4~ Cadogan Block, Calgary, Aberta; .339 Confederation Lif e Building, Toronto, Ont.
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